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WITHIN EIGHT YEARS CITY CAN BUILD 
136 MILES OF EXTRA TRACKAGE AND 

RECEIVE $11,500,000 CASH SURPLUS

Amusements
>

York County and Suburbs of Torontoeus i.A BIG BANQUET 
AT RUNNYMEDE

| HOOLIGAN PRANK SUDDEN DEATH OF f 
I ALMOST FATAL JOHN STEVENSON

I>f All That Is 
Circus World,

I
i

!■-J* ;V ‘

Next Week Liberal - Conservatives Will | Mother arid Child Thrown In- 
Rally Tonight—Many Well 

Known Speakers.

Old Resident of Newtonbrook 
Expired on Yonge Street 

Y esterday.

NEW BRIDGE COMPLETE

Formal Opening to Take Place 
Soon, Followed by a 

Banquet.

:
to Deep Ditch by Wire 

Across Path.TEN
funny
CLOWNS

IN

1WONDERFUL i
NEWS OF WARD SEVEN POLICE PATROL NEEDED,FEATS

;OF
EDUCATED
GIRAFFES

Mrs. Janet Tilley Died Sud-1 To Put an End to Boys' Prac
tical Jokes in Todmorden , 

District

SKILL,
STRENGTH

AND

deçly—Calvin Hall For
mally Opened. *Climb on to the band wagon!

Blon J. Arnold, senior valuator of 
the street railway system, officially de
clares that the purchase -at $22,000,000 
Is a sound business proposition.

John MacKay, a chartered account
ant, officially declares that a clean
up of the franchises at $30,000,000 Is 
a sound business propos.tlon.

What foundation Is left to the 
pessimistic view of John W. Moyea,

railway 
He unofficially de

clares that the street railway pur
chase would not be profitable.

What foundation is left to the con
tentions of those who oppose the 
clean-up of the franchises?
The contentions are based on the 
pessimistic opinion of John W. Moyes, 
the junior valuator.

Mr. MacKay declares that the sur
plus profits of a unified street rail
way system on a one-fare basis would 
be $2,000,000 annually after 1921. That 
would Carry all debt charges and in 
1921 permit lower fares. He declares 
that to wait till 1919 to buy out the 
Toronto Electric Light

tk>n la therefore one of great magni
tude, and of great moment to the in
terests of the city and the ratepayers. 
It should neither be lightly under
taken nor lightly rejected.

If the transaction is capable of 
conferring substantial benefits upon 
the city, a rejection thereof on mU- 
taken or on insufficient grounds would 
be a most serious mistake by reason 
of tho forfeiture thereby of such 
gains; while on the other hand, if its 
completion should be injurious to the 
Interests of the city, an acceptance 
thereof on mistaken or insufficient 
grounds would Involve the city in the 
heavier positive penalties. The re
sponsibility attached to a sound de- 
cision is, therefore, heavy. It is 
doubtful If in the corporate history 
Of the c*y any single transaction of 
such moment to its interests has 
been dealt with.

I**» yery sensible of the respon
sibility of advising under these con-, 
allions. I have, therefore, so far as 
the limits of time and facilities 
mltted,

ad spited rto the requirements of its 
population up till the year 1921 ;

“(b) The net Income therefrom which 
should accrue to thé city up tin the 
year 192L from tihe ownership of the 
consolidated- system ;

“(c) The capital usost of providing 
‘the necessary additional street rail
way facilities In the outlying districts, 
upon the assumption that the .propos
ed purchase is not carried out; and 

"W The annual loss up till the year 
1921, that would probably accrue from 
the Independent operation' by the city 
of such lines In conjunction with 
thoee of the existing: civic car eystem.

“I am bound tin honor to state at 
this point that those additional! esti
mates would have been prepared- toy 
Mr. Arnold and submitted tin hi» ori
ginal report had he -understood that 
hie inetruotkme covered 'them He did 
not however, so understand his In
structions.

and power system is made 
available under the contract condi
tions for the common use of these „
services. hews of Sir William Meredith’s rul- Hooliganism Is once again rampant on

"These additional savings, which ln* 0,61 the laying of a oar line on An-1 the atreet8 of Todmorden, and a police 
o® reduced to figures until ”ette street Is to be delayed was of deeo patro1 up t0 thc hour of eleven o'clock is 

J*,the poweT con' ,nt«««t and considerable elation to a needed' An instance of extreme mlacon- 
611 after^Lhl prLtkaT wort?- Tito Seven people yretentoy. duct occurred last night at the guard rail
Hdatlom is finally accomplleihed, should most exciting tonic tooM*wLt9Tte t,he tlî2 de,eÇ, dltch and culvert on the
ra-t?L,rthlr/e<hic^f & °Æ. ^nVrTm\reh?air ?£^tl25 t5' aad commencing eartl- f*"* 5^ laborers getting the street ready wife and child were walking wes^on’see 
er timn, the foregoing. v £»r the tracks. Boulevards are being and on entering on the sldfv^lk l^itween
.T®*® consolidation of the system streefIhL>eldTew?1,u’. n}oved back to the the guard rail the woman and her six 

with that of the hydro-electric sys- lluZc Ia of the Annette street weeks-old child were precipitated into the 
tern will yield like economies in the Sta un anS^w1 ,elde,wa'!k ** »etng ditch at the mouth of the culveri the 
latter branch of the combined under- forconcre^u^kS.\l£. -1JhLeea<în »abV h<rad ®trlklng some portion of the 
taking. That is to say, that in add'l- new w£tawifi^ £ that the woodwork, and the mother receiving se.
tion to the initial savings in adjointe- ThistfvL iddutJ^i1,d next *prln*’Tlnere, abraalona on her hands and arms, 
trative exnenna whij-h uM,, T-T ÜÜSi. VS additional annoyance to the |'On Investigating thc cause of the accl-

(because they result exclusively from —, D Big Banquet. by many residents that the local county
Arnold Trustworthy 15® consolidation), there , Sln^’mede Libéral-Conservative constabulary are all too seldom seen on

•<T jrn«i flTrmle __ ... should toe further substantial savings Association have made great preparations the streets.engaged o^thte wSriTto^toi0WJ^ to the hydro-electric system In tS a bta^uet in Cooke’s Hall. A movement is on foot to change the
Mn Arnold to ascerrain eperattog expenses, and dn the cost of excellé? JZTv’ A number of """e of Bee street. The name hks for
that oltvtaml current under the contract conditions cîïïdlmr Present, in- atong time past caused much dissatls-

to ^PPra-lse the calibre above assumed. comamona riuding W. F. Maclean. M.P.: Dr. Forbes faction, ana a name with a more eupho-
ol the man himself aji-d hie aMtotantB. ''Thara <- .. I » M.L.A. ; O. S. Henrv, M L.a. • I ni°us sound is preferred.I came to the conclusion that (he is a ad-vanteL^' wïkto <U,n n!IU V£7 gT^'t ReeT® »yme 2id othera,' ^ork is progressing on the Don Mills
gentleman of the highest standing and meZml nr ** ea8lly a, t l^nte to a big time. ™ad- Broken stone is being filled into
competence—absolutely trust worthy  expressed in monetary 8^ John • Boys Club commenced their th5,.futa and pitch holes.
and .that his assistants Who were ^ae- cessation of duplicate ^*hter eeoeon last night in their club ?h® d*ath nae occurred at St. Cath-
sociaited with the detail work ar» mwn 2?n?itruî?tïoî1 aau^ the dnatallatkm of ïîSïLfî parish house with the ae- t'IuI?8rr0f Thomas Taylor, a cousin of of ltke t™e! The f^Ue^m^^? <Su-Pl cate p ant, the effect of which will v£t°ïïetïocUU evenln*- A large num- ‘ HT^ylor- of Todmorden and a

^ Arn0ld ae”UmeS rWP°n- S^tioU^Th^l5>enCden^0^ The BSWi«te Street SE&Æi

SLFS&SîfwîfSaït* jasa WKSTjaar"1 à.a,i,TAS"irC.?S
WANT PORT CREDIT *

The purchase price of the To- accordance with the coat of the varimiS I , A number of people attended the open-1 IVffll were dealt with, and
ronto Electric Light Company’s inter- under the reduced ItreeL Calvin Hall on Dundee r attention of the authorltlef *
este has been fixed at $8.000,000. The ^iL htLwoul<1 follow. and nlrht A good D , - _ The Presbyterian Qulid held a soetel Inphysical assets located within the “ pîSf exi^ndtturfltt^'ï tr*duced S^Ho^Tki^L by TOVeraI weU" Fed County Council Will h® achoolroom last night, whlchw 
limits of the city have been valued by would Æif Si, attendant thereon, alj^Lt Tlîw ..... _ n- , , htrgely attended. An instrumental andBig Question. Mdtoe^ X^or I Dl8CUM ^ Incorporation CterirtoKMcr

tlon°nethwefOTenthIt !Sn°rVUlth<lUe"' bh? «tsaessment commise toner, aTX a^d ari-lngfrom “bÜtamhtilÿ ^Sîïco*” f£L ^ h* held aftemSSï THj^Week. ten^Tld^L^TrioX^^b^if
therefore that falls to be de- total sum of $6,046.000, thus leaving trtbutlone to the common good from ÎT°™. the late reeldenoe to Prosit «■ • gtfode were packed and e25t to th.burchaL te’î wtl0entuW‘th the ratIway ^ Su,m 01 ’M^-dOO as the prlcT^ ^brancbofth« combined SS&rT® CemeteTT- ------------- ml.elon Mtor dtetribStion” th# **°m*

0f the reasonableness al>1* for the surrender of the com. n-piLL <al11,1jn.*’ll the, completion of the msn/«A niés FIDCT ucrmun — — _ , „ The high school commencement exer-
,12’000’°.00 whlch has to be paid 'pany’s franchise rights. I am advised ab^havePto^>^fltt!i2.2ltJL!y?UMJETob* MIMIfA TA 17ATI? rlKST MEETING TODAY 51e*? Ï,111 held in the Griffin Theatre

for the surrender by the railway com- that the company owns, hi effecTa extra for addtito^i *2:00»-»00 IflUTllLU IV fUlfc T,ueaday evening. The programpanics of the net income which the Perpetual franchise, whitii can only "XtobuyTl^^er^fran1 V \Y f ----------- -- ?h, Moleketoh’
thei2 8yetema under their b* ^c^^^ by the city under an anv =hlee agreement, and In addltion^t wSfid AN CllWll D A AC Outsider* Hn F .Lrespective franchises expiring as above bargain, or by arbitration In 552^^ compensate the company for Uii tjE If Ml AIlK 1 UUt81(*er8 Not Favor the

would yield November, 1919. and at stated periods 5£L2.urr|fiL1S.„0f ‘te. Perpetual earning ____—miuuiud Inrnmnm»;^ t .L 1
I found it necessary in this cotmec- twenty years thereafter, I havZ to the" ft would I — * ~ incorporation Of the

‘°"to bave fl»*. enquiry Into the “^he principal question a therefore, another compuUo^chance™ Prelimm.n D - _ . - Villaw
th^t.ura7aï Nation carried fur- l.? *** considered in connection with would thenfollowfasfa^y I r Teliminary Report of.T. Aird * Village.
ther than it had been under the Ar- the Purchase of this undertaking are «Padailyinveetigating theitoim. M A . ..I . ---------n old-Moyes report In that report the 88 whether the purchase would pro- ****"» J°w*r and resources of the^fol I ApprPVçd of by , Credit ias°IPm,55i2?n5fi^e«.Vll,a,e ol Port
value of the future earnings of the 1TK>te or retard the interest* of the 55«l<î Fteotrtc fAdht Company are quite I D . of the moi0: w5,5.pai'ty Aa.Probabiy on*Toronto Railway Company indof the ^hydro-electric system, and as to t^Jetem^'mi^ ni»tha,t the hydro-elec- Ratepayers. CoMty^m5?WfclveUt5*25
city sections of the radial compand total purchase price can ffèl^Xte ttSXoT —______ , Resident, in Se vfi^e° t0
had been estimated to their present ^^1St<fled the earning power of lower rates will in UvT^ong run^follreî . . . ubî^i5h1 hpro,poelu”.n- aitho It 1» not pop-

“Lïw-r r înm-Laa«a. ^ 1^3 «SB
under, do away, certainly for a lone- 5, ,1 th* books of the Toronto Ry. and enlarged from 147 mûre the m°at suitable location for the plant U 1 greater advantage,
tjme to come, with mv auJLt.* "? Co ”Jn 80 far as such was required to an t£2L(tS? comblned dty mlleage of I w°uld on the south side of the lake Blur~, „
building subways it became 5^1°n of supplement the information furnished 1921 t0 28$ miles In ïî?re ,n the vicinity of Mimico Creek ' RIVERDALE

SrtSvSSrs’S SSF-
and equipment of the Toronto Railway . Averages Lowers annual surpliilIathe%o^rlwh1^ethLride c°un®«* te^raiseP$7*000 ’b’y^deb^Stures® ri^nprestfdCetPrwdesh Cl ^lly^'thfrd

_ been estimated and allowed for In de- of the rat*8 ln force during 1912- teîe^5 t5d "‘“aoement charged, for in- Byetem an<i a, atandplpe, the Installation Je^vre r' pfrroti and H wiT?' B'
^tolng /he franchise value to ?he ?hMc* were lower on the avenge thM on'ths^cSSSÏ^qSiîSS ™et “ a locti ,mproy«- Th®/’nJÆeV.n^^thïElation

» said report. The Toronto Railway hydro electric rates—allowing for tensions (including a^Uke^chaîirM °{ th* >70,000 raised the sewerare m Tv/^,n.*W n?eilleî street sehoil,
Company s system, however, is sub- a minimum.rate of annual increase ln ln* on the existing civic eyet«5^ Fî5,tâ I would cost $82,000, and the' remainder 5ni^e5t,7lkr 12> ,when„Plans for a re-
stantially confined to the limits of the f*1!? and ***** allowing for admlnis- ^-. Paying to th^clty upw^^t’ $u d L°eUld,SeKrequlred ,or waterworks. «39 - a?rangtd banquet of aU old hoi’s will be
city ag it stood in 1891, and therefore trat ve aavln-Fs resulting solely from 222’^°, ,n respect of the share of traffic will be the cost of the complete eys- 
these additions and their cost were oonsottdation of $100,000 per annum, utin» to ®.ntltlkid to under lte ex- 5î5I. lülfL1*’ with sewer and water limited to this restricted aand further administrative ravings of I R«Uw»^eement wlt,h the Toronto Str^t I down- and as only $70.000 Is

Notoriously Inadequate! oun^rfTsikOOO^0 #yStem to the am- first Septeî35t"yl921°Ul?0,uS^n‘/y ‘o! "everal years before®thL ÏSutining^MS^ I poteted^GeOTge*11® *tïh°d' b<?Bri ']** ap"
Large territorial additions have OU,nî «0,000 per annum proceeding substantially $11,600,000 That® ts”^* 960 would be required under the ’local el?tland of Aglncourt

been made to the municipality sibee SC>lely frt,n?..thf économie* attendant that the city should the^tiret of rS- ‘mprbvement ptan. ?ew ®X,gtet.TlîStoTîtsoS 5h5
that date, and in these districts ^the UP.?z” 5°"s,olldatlon, should provide for; ^^' Vu l92,1' have received upwards of “ would cost each ratepayer over his unum r> ot 11600 per

bLn thannexiSdtriC sinheWhlcP,°PUl^°" Company forThe present ^r*a/d ^2 tEE’ ^ ^ ^ ' ""’I te^/reM/Zee^D^n/av^ue® a®n2i

Xnythe Iransl^t ^l/ôrs "HerteE FÎ ^ Jew Tn«ra=°t. Should ‘£^3^'«ttVXTTïS OnSafuX^^v-‘ SfeWa'S S3'

seasons of the year ar., take^ uüü î?duce the cost th'ereof to substantially 2d m ~^w,,î1^00.’500 °J the bonds is- will hold a sale of cattle, horses and eral damaged larnps having been left un
account it will he t , , tC the 881116 mte that the hydro-electric f th* whole railway i n- pig». Three months' credit will lie attended during that time. This appearsthan 86 000 néon,! L ^ "ot ,esa ^tem would now be under if oper- t , . given, or 6 per cent, discount for cash, to be the work of vandals.
inan sd.uuo people reside therein, who ated under like load condit 1,-ms ta. ,*.q.’i,i?,ent ot a return tn I........ ............ ...................... On account of the recent fires In this
are very imperfectly served by the “(b) All operating md administra oaîd th.^oL500^00 tbe *12,000.000 ~ ’ district, special watchmen have been en-
exlstlng transportation facilities. That live expenditure inchJnn,, t!!^n 8tra* vfdfnJ fnrhf f™;irhl8e rights after pro- "Inking funds by Issuing the Initial bonds gaged by builders In thc vicinity to guard
is to say, that a community as great “friTh„ . 2fI?? g ta.Xe*' ^ îrark8«nd ..„mPlac5menLfund to renew subject to call at par for sinking fund their sheds, which, contain building ma
in numbers at such qm„- „„ if j . .he entire replacement at the track and equipment ap they wear out. I purposes, and upon the usual forty years terial and tools.
of Ottawa Is with.,,. 6f 88 the c,ty 6nd of its useful lifetime, out of in- Purchase Justified 4!’* pfV,cent- debentures being issued for Two more cars on the Danforth civic
facilities .vLr. Ut, treet railway come, of the whole of the existing “On a stationary traffic fmm m», ajl additional capital required at a price car line during rush hours would be a
tacillties, except in so far as such are plant, * the net receipts should afteî^hLAîü.01); opting the city not more than 6 per cent., I boon to residents In the district. As It

: r 4-h» .«"urs: s-’Sur-JEEF»”'" ■■■ »™sr“rr,i••**»« — ■*««■
tr.; .;«zrn sr “ "™,lns p,l", **,i nIri5'S: •s.r^
?®y î“yoIYed the Payment by the “(e> Interest and sinking funds on year,y. If this surplus of $2 000 onn“2:222 ment *ats„Jlk* 8 lnto ÎJ?e whole | Mrs. Florence Warrie, 39 East Egllnton
svttZmu f a® many fares 38 there arc the 30-year debentures proposed to be «PPl'-ed to the reduction of fares’/the av- must' choose ^tween high'êlass^mmi? ave*ÏÏ*’ ,had 8 narrow escape from*death 
s> stems. issued to cover the purchase orice «’’’age fare per passenger would at nfL choose Between high class commer- on Monday, when she tried to cross™te$>emlent construction and “(f) Interest and sinking funds' on c5ur5fdu55d ,t0 „ajbout 3 l-3 ctnte. 6t rated” herein and inferior mâü.«emen't >L°rnfî pJ,î5Lin fro*'t of 8 Metropolitan
operation by the city of adequate ,th'e additional debentures, which will 5mi f5ir,tiw,.t5*’^ilc 80 8 ,natter of fact with losses I am not competent to mea- 2a aî.Jîf'f/wt" 2L5.nV*’a Sh* was knoefe-trans-pontation facilities in the Q dis require to be Issued from time ;to time u,re ^SdiTnti yle'dl,n8 in re- sure. But unies,, "it ch^sre the fo^er huître "bul Is rented to ^
tricts in question ta under present u> cover the additional capital expen- quence further reduette^, ?nd, ,n conac~ it should abandon the proposal. rapidly' P d to be recovering
circumstances a costly undertaking-, dlture, which will require to toe iLde "F^ the ^tTwenty ^eàra X”" - , I he value, herein are computed as I rapla'y' ---------
hr!îv.5anSUimm?’ij<:in 01 tMB transaction, -periodically to take care of the Ln- c0*t to the city ofy coM^minr" H»°t? nt‘th^ nh-^c-,5°li51ehP<>.?d ng î? Hie EGLINTON.
ho-wever, would obviously leave thc creasing business. maintaining the railway r,nv.mJ5F. and I date of the phjsical valuations. If the I ---------
city free to carry out a well-oonceiv- "(g) An accumulating replacement track substructures over and Tbove ^he 3ltt ^ecembe^^na^'th^u^t^ad^nta^ Ab<>ut 150 of the men of SL Clements’ 
ed and symmetrical plan of street fund to renew at the end of Its useful oomDensatlon paid therefor by the Rai ® to the city would i>e reduced bv ah?lut fBfllnt,on’ were present at the
railway extension adapted to the lifetime the new plant acquired bv Ka>; c«*'P">y has been less than 20^r $250 000 The^execution^ of^a^^satisf^te^y kwk'ft02± pl8ce
dtetrtre th® Zrhal5 bity’ including the means of the «aid addittonil capital ralpta°f Thlref^e® th^"h of annual «* Power contract as from 1919, unde/Which 2meJte!n^nt^^honeUof the bLT'??’*
dlstn-cts mentioned, and by reason expenditure, and should yield a net I Daymen t #A»2Xa continuing I the coat of power is reduced to the basis he'd the m-ceram inolurfinL ^ yt.T
thereof would do away wiith a.fS-y surplus in 30 years at the maturity of I b^subject 01/ ,-;300-u00 would above stated is vital Subject to the tie# sut-l? as^iHow fights and T'
naoJ. in the meantime, for building the $8.000,000 of purchase price de- I l/nce to^ Daveme-nt^hL^ r^Tt exper- degree In which the special savings ac- tournament/ the latter /be^ne
the Jonge street tube or subway bentures (and after thT r&emptton 20 cent a^d the bfîa5Lle6e„îh8n e5ulng .to.the ,T?r0,nta° 5=1rctrLc Llght pur- Wtllou^b/^L^rte after a l5md bïtti/
The financial effect, therefore, upon thereof by means of the slnkin^B PenWanenîly ’to the reltef ^fC V rare" tim£è bmav° influe,me Me«r/^Wzl, and St/ck wtre ^ong the
thc whole project of carrying out of over $11,000,000. If the ratei were he rate" Le early reara the annual Shi. 5t °™ ot th* features of th!
such an extension and -unification of reduced from time to time to prevent „ "The above is based upon a continua- the firstslx yeai/wllfton In dlmintehlmt was the large number of
the transportat'ton systems of the city, the accumulation of this surplus, the „n°rmalJnd',strlal eondltteïo. up- annual degre^ below the requbJîllents c/freri^h*’ Wh° Were Welcomed into the
had ‘to be ascertained to determine tiet reductions thereof would run £n>m th. "it, 5511d monopoly °f traction in the annual sinking fund, but thereoft f At in tn n m ....11... —. .
whether the transaction as a whole 6 Per cent in 1925 to 14 per cent. In (reed from an mf.nK1?"' management the deficiency will be rapidly made uui were w^wed^aiid tie 1™. r',r?hm?nti
.would or would not -be profitable. 1943. flumce o? teL?r25Jn.Pa' and polltical m- "In the foregoing I have summarised L^t d^fuil i«u« "“mber pre-

m Surolu, Profits. Combined Operation. I ofpurchaseëlluf^t^v n"0»",, a?°.ntr5Ct I a iewtllo1 5h* Principal facts underlying I “^Ved. fU“ ,UetlCe to the *0°* thing,
Ulnedf"J4l.ueB^frtth; ^°?ld aFer" “Th« above surplus takes no ac- I entered Into, including proririon for Xhed®u^m^thif importent '"matter^A ' Co,on*1 ^ngton occuple

otheJ^te^hebe^^^UTP1""d fmm’'^,c4lomi«Vih!'t f ISStS vendors o? with1" alf^ne^sUo" mp^riln'g1^ I WATERLOO 8. 8. CONVENTION.

«m i-Æïürs»^ tssSSnSS^888^ xss“«3tj5tastbwbk «*-»• »<». a,_t>.°f the neces®ary exten- systems are completely linked up and tracts between' the Toronto an^NlagaraJ S £*fhaw h^ made to a" wh08e Mtl> annual convention of the Water-

«S3 T , » a%*sw£.rr«s sk SHfSSSs: r.üfK.T.bÆ.rHiand'^ consul' en!arflns ^y purchased on .behalf of the con- Uv/ in thf T^of t"h5 Tore effe3* ‘P* l,ght and Power consumers of the lln- and reports from delegates, com- 
t/actten siatem^f th2 «ÿhiated street railway system and Light (impact- from 191^ u^,n ^“”tr,c ,clty entertaining the slightest doubt or Prised the day’s buslnes/ Thé con-

Clty’ °n a *e-e 016 consolidated branche» of the «tac- cent. InvïïtmmdTlng 2écüred fô? ^“0^. L^^ob^ed’’^® baalcl Catharine» the fourth being opened

• a A HI

PONY, DOG 
AND

MONKEY
CIRCUS

t* * -.Yu
AGILITY I

John Stevenson, an old resident of 
Newtonbrook, dropped dead In Toronto 
yesterday morning. He was riding with 
a friend to the city, and after making a 
call, was engaged in filling his pipe, when 
suddenly taken ill. Dr. McCormack was 
Immediately sutnmoned, but death h<y* 
intervened berore his arrival. Mr. Btevr- 
555°n3a* weU known ln York Township 
Smii/eaLee a w,.fe and a grown up 
family. He wae 67 years of ace. 

w yv —_ « New Postmaster 
J* a. Fulton has resigned the Dostmae- terehlp of York Mills and J. V^Young 

has been nominated to succeed him.
T*1® concrete bridge crossing the Don 

on the east side of Yt>nge street Is oom* 
pleted and will shortly be formally de- 
dicated. The bridge has been named 

Blrreirs*' bridge, and a banquet will be 
provided by Mr. Blrrell 
dedication.

1
I
i

ONE
I■IQ junior valuator of the street 

eystem? None.WEEK 
OF FUN 

\ AND
AMAZEMENT

!

None.

SFELLMâFS
♦SILVER

CRUET
ever

on the day of
s Successful Hunters

Dave BirreU’e party of nine have re
turned with a full allowance of deer and 
a splendid black bear weighing 800 lbs. 
The party hunted near Key Junction on 
the C.N.R., and the shooting was so good 
that they left three days ahead 
close of the season.

BARD per-
carefully investigated and 

considered the whole matter. I have 
also had the benefit of personal con
sultations with Messrs. Arnold and 
Moyes, with Mr. R. A. Ross, and with 
Mr. H. H, Couzens. tho general man
ager of the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
system.

The purchase price of the railway 
properties has been fixed at $22,000,- 
000. The physical assets have been 
valued by Messrs. Arnold and Moyes 
at a little over $10,000,000, thereby 
leaving a little less than $12,000,000 of 
the purchase price as applicable to 
the franchise righto that would be 
surrendered to the city. I am advised 
that the principal franchise, namely, 
that of the Ttyonto Railway Company, 
expires definitely on Sept 1, 1921, and 
that the principal franchises of 
radial companies expire ln 1921 and 
1929, subject to varying terms of re
newal.

Company
plant would cost the city nearly $8,- 
000,000, and that thç franchise would 
still be unbought He strongly advises 
buying now. - His report te as follows:

"You have, on behalf of the corpor
ation of the City of Toronto, Instruct
ed me to advise the city upon the 
financial and the general merits of 
the proposed purchase of the street 
railway and the electric light and 
power interests', as such are set forth 
in the 
which
council on the 13th instant. The gen
eral lines of an agreement are laid 
down in the said correspondence, sub
ject, however, to the settlement later 
of a large number of most important 
questions and details. You have also 
furnished me with copies 
documents, with copies of thé Arnold- 
Moyes report on the street railway 
systems, with R. A. Ross and Com
pany’s valuation of the physical as
sets of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, Limited, and with copies of 
Mr. Forman's valuations of the real 
estate of the respective companies; 
and you have instructed me to accept 
the conclusions of these gentlemen on 
the particular questions submitted to 
them, subject, of course, to the right 
which I reserved of questioning any 

..conclusion with which I might not 
agree.
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,H GIRL A NEWS BUDGET 
FROM EARLSCOURT
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r, by Eleanor Oates. 
Man Has Lived, 
o and $1.50. ;

"During the first Interview we had 
on this matter, I informed you that 
while I approved of the general policy 
of purchase, I would none the less re- 

: Wire to advise against it in the event 
of • Investigation indicating that it 
would be disadvantageous to the city 
on the terms proposed, or in any way. 

> You instructed me definitely at that 
time and also on later occasions that 
you did not wish the proposed scheme 
of purchase carried thru < unless it 
could be shown to be clearly in the 
interest of the city that such should 
be done.

Plank Walk at C. P. R. Cross- 
' ing in Dangerous

Condition. -

P.Rcrao^Vng°itt!M0tnr^e«,^h
top^trlLl yofun°gnfXi trij£d ,

bruises. “ yeat-day «etl^"64 

Borne weeks ago the Earlecourt branch 
?? ^he British Imperial Association wrote 
to the clt> council with regard to the crossing, but have 
reply.

Residents In Bain 
northern streets

Public Credit Pledged.
“The project,- if carried out, in-, 

volves an immediate expenditure of 
$30,000,000 and the obligation to 
Pend additional capital in 
amounts, from time to time, to de
velop the properties proposed to be 
acquired, In respect of all of which 
sumsi the public credit 
pledged.
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avenue and ether 

. .. . . „ are very much Incensed
fi=H!5..d!*tni.cU°IL of their sidewalks by 

*"**” Ml —*■* AM --wSSt' W
ey say there

lmust be 
The transaction In ques- teamsters, who drive up bn the 

keep out of the mud. They s_,

SrH-iJrHEK
The Earlecourt Football Club Is held-- 

tog a special meeting this evening and 
vv. Asley, tne secretary, has Issued a spe
cial call for every member to attend, as 
there is a lot of Important burines» >o 
be discussed.

For Muscle Culture
The Young Men’s Federation has In

stalled parallel bars to the club room
On Thursday afternoon the Rev. Mr" 

Grant of Sherbourne street will be the 
speaker at the women’s meetings. The 
meetings are Increasingly popular, there 
being now over 400 members.

There will be a grand concert to the 
Oaxwood Ratepayers' Hall on Thursday 
night, when Miss Mabel Nicholson and 
Mrs. Jakes will be the soloists. The pro
ceeds will be applied to the Methodist 
Church building fund. Rev. Peter Bryce 
will occupy the chair.

Tenders have been called for the new 
Methodist Church to Caledonia avenue.

Rev. Arch. Wallace gave a free lantern 
lecture last night to 800 children In the 
Methodist Church.
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EAST TORONTO
With another week of fine weather the

^p^To^X
building completed.

An Italian, employed on the Coxwell 
avenue sewer, had one arm crushed in 
the gear of a cement mixer yesterday 
morning. The machine was stopped lust 
in time to save the man’s arm from be
ing permanently Injured.

i

The Head Gutter says:
It’s no argument to 

“you’re money back if not 
satisfied.”

We go further—
We actually satisfy you— 

and we would know 
satisfaction and have 
good-will rather than keep 
your money.

“Semi-ready” is a syno
nym for satisfaction—

That’s why it’s thought 
bo much of, talked so much 
of, and hated by its rivals.

Semi-ready Suits and Over
coats in the new styles for 
men—$15 to $35.

LOR’S TANGO GIRLS NORTH TORONTO.say
with

IY KENNEDY 
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USE

To acquire a $100 Bend of 
the Canada Cement Company 
requires an outlay of about 
one hundred dollars, Including 
accrued Interest.

Each April and October the 
holder will receive $300, whleh 
Is equal to 6 per cent, per an- 
num on the capital Invested.

Particulars on request.

TONIGHT 
race smith
ANO RECITAL j

new- «

RVATORY MUSIC HALL, $.30. j
$1.00_,_on sale at Paul Hahn Co» | 

750 Yonge Street. dthe chair.;
#

Royal Securities 
Corporation Limited
Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
Montreal Ou.bec „

London. Ea< ~***e*

EA’S THEATRE
atlnee Dally, 2lc; Evening», *®«nJ 

Week of Nov. til
!r Gabriel & Co., Nell McKinley,;| 
day Barker, The Ha ««nan», Mr. j
rs. Jack McGreevey, Th» ThT®* 1 
• The Great Libby. Tho JCto*to' 1 
F ranci» McGinn A Co, *<|i®r '

The Semi-rcady Store
and R. J. Tooke’s Furnishings

143 Yonge Street, Ottawa
V
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!TURN OF THE GREATEST 
■AY OF THE CENTURY.

NIGHTS AND SAT. 
MAT., 90c TO 91 JO.1

SEATS NOWED.
INTO OF THE 
FAILS

>

ADY M
HARDSOll

in
CLASSIC DANCES, 
mal Artists.

; Stock 
Dairy Show 

PARK
10.00 p.m.

ÎNESDAY.

single admission, 60«. 
admission 10c. 
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